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Ceramic alkali superionic conductor solid electrolytes (SICEs) play a prominent role 
in the development of rechargeable alkali-ion batteries, ranging from replacement of 
organic electrolytes to being used as separators in aqueous batteries. The aqueous 
stability of SICEs is an important property in determining their applicability in various 
roles. In this work, we analyze the aqueous stability of twelve well-known Li-ion and 
Na-ion SICEs using Pourbaix diagrams constructed from first-principles calculations. We 
also introduce a quantitative free-energy measure to compare the aqueous stability of 
SICEs under different environments. Our results show that though oxides are, in general, 
more stable in aqueous environments than sulfides and halide-containing chemistries, 
the cations present play a crucial role in determining whether solid phases are formed 
within the voltage and pH ranges of interest.
Keywords: superionic conductors, Pourbaix diagrams, aqueous stability, passivation, corrosion
1. inTrODUcTiOn
Ceramic alkali superionic conductor solid electrolytes (SICEs) are key enablers to new recharge-
able alkali-ion battery architectures that can significantly outperform today’s Li-ion batteries 
(Goodenough et al., 1976; Aono et al., 1990; Kanno et al., 2000; Mizuno et al., 2005; Murugan et al., 
2007; Kamaya et al., 2011; Rao and Adams, 2011; Rangasamy et al., 2012). SICEs are non-flammable 
and may potentially support wider electrochemical windows, leading to enhanced safety and higher 
energy densities compared to traditional liquid organic solvent electrolytes (Xu, 2014). A good SICE 
must satisfy many properties, namely, excellent alkali ionic conductivity, a wide electrochemical 
window and interfacial stability, mechanical compatibility with the electrodes, and phase and aque-
ous stability. Though properties other than ionic conductivity have not received as much attention 
in the past, there have been several recent efforts aimed at addressing other properties such as elastic 
properties (Deng et al., 2016) and electrochemical stability (Zhu et al., 2015; Richards et al., 2016) 
that have arguably become a more critical bottleneck in SICE design than ionic conductivity.
The aqueous stability of SICEs is also important in all-solid state batteries. In the event of 
mechanical abuse (Doughty and Pesaran, 2012), the SICE is exposed to environmental elements. 
On such exposures, the SICEs can react with moisture in the air to either form passivating layers that 
could alter their ionic conductivity or form hazardous materials. SICEs can also be used as separa-
tors between electrodes and electrolytes in aqueous batteries (Luo et al., 2010; Ma et al., 2015). In 
particular, separators are necessary when Li metal is used as an anode, for example, in Li-air systems 
(Visco and Chu, 2000; Liu et al., 2015), as Li reduces most electrolytes on contact. Separators in such 
Label Phase equilibra
A Zr5Si4(s) , NaSi(s) , PH3(aq)
B Zr5Si4(s) , Na2ZrSi4O11(s) , PH3(aq)
C Na2ZrSi4O11(s) , PH3(aq)
D ZrO2(s) , Na2ZrSi4O11(s) , PH3(aq)
E ZrO2(s) , Na
+ , HSi(OH)6– , PH3(aq)
F Na2ZrSi4O11(s) , ZrO
2+ , PH3(aq)
G ZrO2(s) , Na
+ , H4SiO4(aq) , PH3(aq)
H ZrO2+ , Na+ , H4SiO4(aq) , PH3(aq)
I ZrSiO4(s) , NaZr2(PO4)3(s)
J Na2ZrSi4O11(s) , Zr2P2O9(s) , Si5P6O25(s)
K Na2Si2O5(s) , SiP2O7(s) , ZrO
2+
L Na3P7(s) , ZrO2(s) , SiP2O7(s)
FigUre 1 | Pourbaix diagram of na3Zr2si2PO12. Shaded region indicates absence of any solid phase products.
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applications must be stable against Li metal as well as aqueous 
electrolytes of varying pH values. In particular, the NAtrium 
SuperIonic CONductor (NASICON), such as Li1.4Al0.4Ti1.4Ge0.2
(PO4)3 and garnet-type SICEs, have shown great promise in such 
roles (Zhang et al., 2008; Imanishi et al., 2014).
Determination of the aqueous stability of solid electrolytes 
has thus far been predominantly based on experimental obser-
vations. Such experiments take anywhere between a week to a 
month (Fuentes et al., 2001), where the electrolyte is immersed in 
an aqueous solution, sometimes with LiOH, LiCl, etc. (Hasegawa 
et  al., 2009; Imanishi et  al., 2014), and tested for changes in 
surface morphology, chemistry, and ionic conductivity. These 
experiments are time-consuming as well as limited in the set of 
environmental elements that can be tested. Also, typical experi-
ments are performed at 0 V vs. the standard hydrogen electrode 
(SHE) and do not reflect the environment that the electrolyte is 
exposed during battery operation.
In this work, we apply and extend the Pourbaix diagram 
formalism developed by Persson et al. (2012) to develop a quan-
titative measure of the aqueous stability of solid electrolytes based 
on the free-energy change and the phase of the products formed. 
We then apply this methodology to twelve well-known SICEs that 
are of current interest. Unsurprisingly, we find that oxide SICEs 
are significantly more stable than sulfide and halide-containing 
SICEs. However, we also find wide variations in aqueous stabil-
ity even within the same anion chemistry. We will discuss these 
findings in context of the various potential applications of SICEs 
in energy storage.
2. MaTerials anD MeThODs
To keep the discussion self-contained, we provide a brief descrip-
tion of the equations used in plotting the aqueous stability plots 
here, and interested readers are referred to the previous work 
of Persson et  al. (2012) for more details. For a given material, 
operating under an externally applied potential, Vext, the chemi-
cal reaction with an aqueous medium can be represented by the 
following equation:
 [ ] [ ]Mat H O  Prod mH ze
Vext
+ + ++ −2 ⇔  (1)
From the Nernst equation, we can then derive the free-energy 
change as follows:
 
∆ = ∆ + . × ×
− . × × × − ,
G G RT Prod
Mat
RT m pH z
rxn rxn
o 2 303
2 303
log[ ]
[ ]
Vext
 (2)
Label Phase equilibra
A ZrH2(s) , NaH(s) , PH3(aq)
B ZrH2(s) , Na
+ , PH3(aq)
C ZrO2(s) , Na
+ , PH3(aq)
D ZrO2+ , Na+ , PH3(aq)
E ZrO2(s) , Na
+ , HPO 2–3
F ZrO2(s) , Na
+ , H2PO
–
3
G ZrO2+ , Na+ , H2PO
–
3
H ZrO2(s) , Na
+ , H2PO
–
4
I ZrO2+ , Na+ , H2PO
–
4
J ZrO2(s) , Na
+ , HPO 2–4
K Na2P3HO9(s) , Zr2P2O9(s)
L ZrO2(s) , Na2O2(s) , HPO
2–
4
FigUre 2 | Pourbaix diagram of naZr2(PO4)3. Shaded region indicates absence of any solid phase products.
Label Phase equilibra
A TiH2(s) , LiH(s) , PH3(aq)
B TiH2(s) , Li
+ , PH3(aq)
C Li+ , Ti2+ , PH3(aq)
D TiO2(s) , Li
+ , PH3(aq)
E TiO2(s) , Li
+ , HPO 2–3
F TiO2(s) , Li3PO4(s)
G TiO2(s) , Li
+ , H2PO
–
3
H Ti5(PO5)4(s) , Li
+
I TiO2(s) , Li
+ , H2PO
–
4
J TiO2(s) , Li
+ , HPO 2–4
K TiP2O7(s) , LiOH(s)
FigUre 3 | Pourbaix diagram of liTi2(PO4)3. Shaded region indicates absence of any solid phase products.
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Label Phase equilibra
A LaH3(s) , LiH(s) , ZrH2(s)
B LaH3(s) , Li2ZrO3(s)
C Li2ZrO3(s) , La
3+
FigUre 4 | Pourbaix diagram of li7la3Zr2O12.
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where, ∆ = −G G Grxn
o
Prod
o
Mat
o  is the free-energy change in the 
reaction under ideal environments (1 molar concentrations and 
Vext =  0  V), R is the Universal gas constant, T is the tempera-
ture(=298 K), pH (=−log[H+]) is the measure of acidity of the 
aqueous medium, and [Mat] and [Prod] represent the concentra-
tion of the chemical species involved in the reaction. The activity 
of H2O is assumed to be 1. In our analysis, we use −ΔGrxn as a 
quantitative measure of aqueous stability of the material. The 
larger the value of this free-energy change, the greater is the 
thermodynamic driving force for the reaction to occur.
All first principles calculated energies are obtained with 
the Vienna Ab initio Simulation Package (VASP) (Kresse and 
Furthmüller, 1996) implementation of density functional theory 
(DFT), using the Perdew–Burke–Ernzerhof (PBE) generalized 
gradient approximation (Perdew et al., 1996) description of the 
exchange-correlation energy. The calculation parameters are 
similar to those used in the Materials Project (Jain et al., 2013), 
and all analyses were performed using the Python Materials 
Genomics package (Ong et al., 2013).
As per the formalism proposed by Persson et al. (2012), the 
reference energies for O2 gas and H2O are fitted to experimental 
values (Kubaschewski et al., 1993), and the H2 energy is fixed to 
reproduce the H2O formation energy. The free energies of aque-
ous ions were calculated from the dissolution energy of solids as 
given in Johnson et al. (1992) and Pourbaix (1966). The Pourbaix 
diagrams of SICEs are constructed by fixing the relative ratios 
of all chemical species except H and O. For example, to gener-
ate the Pourbaix diagram of the Na3Zr2Si2PO12 NASICON, the 
Na:Zr:Si:P ratio is fixed at 3:2:2:1, and the Pourbaix diagram at 
that composition is plotted as a function of pH and the applied 
voltage.
3. cheMisTries inVesTigaTeD
Twelve well-known Li-ion and Na-ion SICEs in a wide range of 
cation and anion chemistries are studied in this work. For each 
chemistry, we selected the most stable polymorph for analysis. 
While many metastable polymorphs are of greater interest due 
to their higher ionic conductivities, we argue that our analysis 
provides an upper limit to the free energy of decomposition in 
aqueous media, i.e., the metastable polymorph will be less stable 
(in a thermodynamic sense) than the specific phases investigated 
in this work. Furthermore, the relative energy differences between 
different polymorphs are on the order of ~10  meV, about 2–3 
orders magnitude smaller than the free-energy change of solva-
tion. Our analysis is also limited to the undoped structures as 
we do not expect small dopant concentrations to alter the aque-
ous stability significantly. The SICEs studied in this work are as 
follows:
 1. Oxides: The NAtrium SuperIonic CONductor (NASICON) 
and garnet families are two of the most widely explored 
oxide SICEs. In this work, we have studied the Na3Zr2Si2PO12 
(Goodenough et  al., 1976), NaZr2(PO4)3, and LiTi2(PO4)3 
(Subramanian et al., 1986) members of the NASICON family, 
which allows us to study the effect of alkali ion and cation 
chemistry on aqueous stability. We have also selected the 
tetragonal Li7La3Zr2O12 (LLZO) (Murugan et al., 2007) garnet, 
which is the stable polymorph of the cubic garnet phase that 
is of interest because of its good ionic conductivity of 0.4 mS/
cm and excellent stability against Li metal anodes.
 2. Sulfides: Sulfide SICEs have received wide attention recently 
due to their significantly higher ionic conductivities compared 
5Radhakrishnan and Ong Aqueous Stability
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to oxides. Among these sulfides, two of the most promising 
candidates are Li10GeP2S12 (LGPS), which was reported by 
Kamaya et al. (2011) to have an ionic conductivity of 12 mS/
cm, and Li7P3S11 (Minami et al., 2007), which has the highest 
reported conductivity of 17 mS/cm thus far. We also included 
γ-Li3PS4 (Liu et al., 2013), which is one of the parent structures 
of the widely used LiPON solid electrolyte, and tetragonal 
Na3PS4 (t-Na3PS4), which is the stable polymorph of the cubic 
Na3PS4 SICE (Hayashi et al., 2012).
 3. Halide-containing chemistries: Several halide-containing 
compounds have recently emerged as potential SICEs. The 
lithium-rich anti-perovskites (LRAP) (Zhao and Daemen, 
2012) are a recently discovered class of SICEs, and we have 
included the Li3OCl and Li3OBr compounds in our analy-
sis. We have also included both the oxide Li6PO5Cl and 
sulfide Li6PS5Cl members of the argyrodite family (Kong 
et al., 2010).
4. resUlTs
Using the above methodology, we have analyzed the aqueous 
stability of twelve well-known SICEs in a pH range of 4.0–10.0, 
i.e., from acidic to basic environments. The externally applied 
voltage is varied between −3.5 V and 2.5 V (versus SHE), which 
encompasses an equivalent voltage range of −0.46 to 5.54  V 
versus Li/Li+ (−3.04 V vs SHE) and −0.79 to 5.21 V versus Na/
Na+ (−2.71 V vs SHE) (Vanysek, 2011). In all Pourbaix diagrams, 
the corresponding alkali anode half-cell voltage is indicated for 
reference, and all aqueous ions other than H+ are fixed at a molal-
ity of 10–6 mol/L.
Label Phase equilibra
A LiGe(s) , HS– , PH3(aq)
B LiGe(s) , H2S(aq) , PH3(aq)
C Li2Ge7O15(s) , HS
– , PH3(aq)
D Li2Ge7O15(s) , H2S(aq) , PH3(aq)
E Ge(s) , HS– , Li+ , PH3(aq)
F Ge(s) , HS– , Li+ , HPO 2–3
G Ge(s) , H2S(aq) , Li
+ , PH3(aq)
H HGeO –3 , HS
– , Li+ , HPO 2–3
I Li2Ge7O15(s) , HS
– , HPO 2–3
J Li7P3S11(s) , Ge(s) , HS
– , Li+
K HGeO –3 , HS
– , Li+ , HPO 2–4
L Li2Ge7O15(s) , HS
– , HPO 2–4
M Li7P3S11(s) , HGeO
–
3 , HS
– , Li+
N Li7P3S11(s) , HGeO
–
3 , HPO
2–
4
O Li7P3S11(s) , Ge(s) , H2S(aq) , Li
+
P Li7P3S11(s) , HGeO
–
3 , Li
+
Q Li7P3S11(s) , HGeO
–
3 , H2S(aq) , Li
+
R Li2GeS3(s) , HPO
2–
4
S GeS(s) , Li3PO4(s)
T Li2GeS3(s) , H2PO
–
4
U Li2Ge7O15(s) , SO
2–
4 , HPO
2–
4
V Li2Ge7O15(s) , SO
2–
4 , H2PO
–
4
W Li2Ge7O15(s) , S2O
2–
8 , H2PO
–
4
X Li2Ge7O15(s) , S2O
2–
8 , HPO
2–
4
FigUre 5 | Pourbaix diagram of li10geP2s12. Shaded region indicates absence of any solid phase products.
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4.1. Oxides
4.1.1. NASICON Na3Zr2Si2PO12, NaZr2(PO4)3, and 
LiTi2(PO4)3
The Pourbaix diagram of the Na3Zr2Si2PO12 NASICON is shown 
in Figure 1. On exposure to neutral environments, the non-silicon 
version of NASICON:NaZr2(PO4)3 is formed along with ZrSiO4 
at 0 V, materials known to be less ionically conductive compared 
to NASICON. This is qualitatively in good agreement with the 
experiments explaining the change in the surface morphology as 
well as the conductivity (Ahmad et al., 1987; Mauvy et al., 1999; 
Fuentes et al., 2001). Fuentes et al. (2001) attributes the change in 
surface morphology to the formation of hydronium NASICON, 
but positive identification has been found lacking. In the voltage 
range −3.5 to −1 V (SHE), exposure to aqueous environments 
leads to formation of phosphine, which in gaseous form is known 
to be toxic and highly flammable. Otherwise, the Pourbaix dia-
gram predicts that the NASICON forms solid insulating phases 
at high voltages. At low voltages, however, ZrH2, a metallic alloy 
(Bickel and Berlincourt, 1970), is predicted to be the only solid 
product formed, which may not protect the SICE against further 
reaction.
The free-energy change shows that NASICON is more stable at 
reducing environments than oxidizing environments, especially 
at neutral environments with −ΔGrxn ≤ 1 eV/atom. In comparison, 
we observe that NaZr2(PO4)3 (Figure 2) is more stable at neutral 
environments than Na3Zr2Si2PO12 (lower free-energy change), 
but corrodes in acidic environments.
LiTi2(PO4)3 (LTP), which also crystallizes in the NASICON 
structure, is one of the most stable electrolytes at 0 V across the 
pH range with a −ΔGrxn ≤ 0.2 eV/atom, as shown in Figure 3. 
When exposed to aqueous environments at anodic voltages, it 
forms LiH, TiH2, and phosphine gas. At voltages >0  V (SHE), 
the solid products formed, such as TiO2 and Li2O2, can poten-
tially provide a stable passivating layer. Acidity of the aqueous 
medium does not alter the composition of the passivating layers. 
The passivity predicted in the Pourbaix diagram explains the 
experimental observations that LTP is generally quite stable in 
aqueous environments (Zhang et al., 2008; Hasegawa et al., 2009). 
The same experiments also reported that exposure to LiCl and 
LiOH, which are used in aqueous batteries, alters only the surface 
chemistry while the electrolyte material itself was stable. At anodic 
voltages, the tendency for Ti4+ to be reduced to Ti2+-forming TiH2 
may account for the larger driving force toward decomposition. It 
should be noted that TiH2 (Ito et al., 2006) is metallic.
4.1.2. Garnet Li7La3Zr2O12
The Pourbaix diagram of garnet Li7La3Zr2O12 (Figure 4) shows 
that it is relatively stable in aqueous environments, with solid 
phases formed throughout the voltage range of interest. Li2ZrO3, 
formed at 0 V and oxidizing environments, is known to be a stable 
Label Phase equilibra
A LiH(s) , HS– , PH3(aq)
B LiH(s) , H2S(aq) , PH3(aq)
C HS– , Li+ , PH3(aq)
D H2S(aq) , Li
+ , PH3(aq)
E HS– , Li+ , HPO 2–3
F HS– , Li+ , HPO 2–4
G Li7P3S11(s)
H SO 2–4 , Li
+ , HPO 2–4
I SO 2–4 , Li
+ , H2PO
–
4
J LiPO3(s) , SO
2–
4
K LiPO3(s) , S2O
2–
8
FigUre 6 | Pourbaix diagram of li7P3s11. Shaded region indicates absence of any solid phase products.
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solid with low ionic conductivity. At anodic voltages <−1  V 
(SHE), hydrides of Li, Zr, and La are formed.
Like LTAP, garnet SICEs have been explored for the role of a 
separator in aqueous electrolytes with Li metal anodes (Imanishi 
et al., 2014). Similar to the NASICONs, we find that the acidity 
of the aqueous medium does not significantly alter the products 
formed. Also, the low free-energy change (≤1 eV/atom at 0 V) 
throughout the pH range shows that the garnet is relatively stable 
in aqueous environments, consistent with previous experimental 
observations (Murugan et al., 2007; Shimonishi et al., 2011).
4.2. sulfides
4.2.1. Li10GeP2S12 (LGPS)
From Figure  5, we may observe that the Li10GeP2S12 (LGPS) 
(Kamaya et al., 2011) superionic conductor is predicted to form 
solid phases throughout the entire voltage range. At 0 V (SHE) 
and oxidizing environments, Li2Ge7O15 is one of the products 
formed, which can potentially form a good passivation layer even 
though it has much lower ionic conductivity compared to LGPS. 
However, either LiGe or Ge are formed at voltages ≤−1 V (SHE), 
which being poor electronic insulators, may not passivate the 
SICE against further reaction. Between voltages ±0.5 V (SHE), 
Li2GeS3 is formed which has a reasonable ionic conductivity of 
0.1 mS/cm (Seo and Martin, 2011). As with other phosphorous 
containing compounds, phosphine gas is one of the predicted 
products at voltages ≤0 V (SHE).
Though solid phases are generally formed for LGPS throughout 
the pH and voltage range of interest, we find that the driving force 
for the formation of these products is generally higher than for 
the oxide phases. Unlike the NASICON and garnet, LGPS shows 
greater driving force toward oxidation rather than reduction.
4.2.2. Li7P3S11
In contrast to Li10GeP2S12, the Li7P3S11 (Minami et  al., 2007) 
glass–ceramic is predicted to be significantly less stable in aque-
ous environments. There are large E–pH regions where no solid 
phases are stable (shaded regions in Figure 6). The potentially 
passivating LiPO3 phase is formed at cathodic voltages of 5  V 
(vs SHE), while hydrides and phosphine are formed at anodic 
voltages ≤−1.5 V (SHE), similar to other SICEs.
4.2.3. t-Na3PS4 and γ-Li3PS4
M3PS4 (M = Na and Li) also belongs to the M2S–P2S5 glass–ceramic 
system. The qualitative features of their Pourbaix diagrams 
(Figures 7 and 8) are very similar to that of Li7P3S11, with large 
E–pH regions where no solid phases are stable. Phosphates and 
Label Phase equilibra
A NaH(s) , HS– , PH3(aq)
B NaH(s) , H2S(aq) , PH3(aq)
C HS– , Na+ , PH3(aq)
D H2S(aq) , Na
+ , PH3(aq)
E HS– , Na+ , HPO 2–3
F H2S(aq) , Na
+ , HPO 2–3
G H2S(aq) , Na
+ , H2PO
–
3
H HS– , Na+ , HPO 2–4
I HS– , Na+ , H2PO
–
4
J H2S(aq) , Na
+ , H2PO
–
4
K SO 2–4 , Na
+ , HPO 2–4
L SO 2–4 , Na
+ , H2PO
–
4
M Na2P3HO9(s) , SO
2–
4
N Na2P3HO9(s) , S2O
2–
8
FigUre 7 | Pourbaix diagram of t-na3Ps4. Shaded region indicates absence of any solid phase products.
Label Phase equilibra
A LiH(s) , HS– , PH3(aq)
B LiH(s) , H2S(aq) , PH3(aq)
C HS– , Li+ , PH3(aq)
D H2S(aq) , Li
+ , PH3(aq)
E HS– , Li+ , HPO 2–3
F HS– , Li+ , HPO 2–4
G Li7P3S11(s) , HS
– , Li+
H Li7P3S11(s) , H2S(aq) , Li
+
I Li7P3S11(s) , HPO
2–
4
J Li7P3S11(s) , Li
+
K Li7P3S11(s) , H2PO
–
4
L SO 2–4 , Li
+ , HPO 2–4
M SO 2–4 , Li
+ , H2PO
–
4
N LiPO3(s) , SO
2–
4
O LiPO3(s) , S2O
2–
8
FigUre 8 | Pourbaix diagram of γ-li3Ps4. Shaded region indicates absence of any solid phase products.
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hydrated phosphates are generally formed at cathodic voltages, 
while hydrides are formed at anodic voltages.
4.3. halide-containing chemistries
4.3.1. Lithium-Rich Anti-Perovskites (LRAP) Li3OCl 
and Li3OBr
Figures 9 and 10 show the Pourbaix diagrams of the Li3OCl and 
Li3OBr anti-perovskites, respectively. In general, the anti-perovs-
kites are predicted to be unstable in aqueous environments with 
large regions where no solid phases are formed. Lithium peroxide 
Li2O2 is predicted to form at voltages ≥1 V (SHE), while LiH is 
predicted to form at voltages ≤−1.5  V (SHE). Between the two 
anion chemistries, the key difference is in the free-energy change 
of reaction. The chloride is predicted to have a higher free-energy 
change, i.e., larger driving force for decomposition, compared to the 
bromide. Nevertheless, these free-energy changes are much smaller 
in magnitude compared to the sulfides, which suggest that the 
LRAPs are less reactive compared to the sulfides in aqueous media.
4.3.2. Argyrodites Li6PO5Cl and Li6PS5Cl
The Pourbaix diagram of the oxide-argyrodite Li6PO5Cl 
(Figure 11) has generally similar features as that of the LRAPs, 
with large E–pH regions containing no stable solid phases. 
Somewhat surprisingly, we find that the sulfur-argyrodite 
Li6PS5Cl may form a passivating layer of Li7P3S11 at 0 V (SHE) 
as shown in Figure  12. A computational study on the sulfur-
argyrodites (Li6PS5X) by Chen et  al. (2015) hypothesized the 
formation of LiX, LiOH, H2S, and Li3PO4 on hydrolysis with 
predicted decomposition energies of the order of 0.3 eV/atom. 
Our results predict decomposition energies ranging 1.5–12 eV/
atom with a range of both solid and aqueous products formed 
across the E–pH range.
5. DiscUssiOn
In this work, we investigated the aqueous stability of twelve well-
known SICE chemistries using a Pourbaix diagram formalism. 
None of the SICEs investigated are found to be completely non-
reactive on exposure to moisture. However, the decomposition of 
an electrolyte itself is not necessarily fatal to the electrochemical 
performance. After all, the organic solvents, such as ethylene 
carbonate and dimethylcarbonate, are unstable with respect to 
reduction by Li metal. The key is whether a good passivation 
layer can be formed that will protect the SICE against further 
9Radhakrishnan and Ong Aqueous Stability
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Label Phase equilibra
A LiH(s) , Cl–
B Cl– , Li+
C ClO2(s) , Li
+
D ClO3(s) , Li
+
E LiClO4(s) , Li
+
F Li2O2(s) , LiClO4(s)
FigUre 9 | Pourbaix diagram of li3Ocl. Shaded region indicates absence of any solid phase products.
reaction and still provide a reasonable pathway for alkali-ion 
transport.
Our broad findings are in general agreement with previous 
experimental studies and expected behavior of chemistries, i.e., 
that sulfide and halide-containing SICEs are less stable under 
aqueous media than oxide SICEs, with larger driving forces to 
oxidize at cathodic (high) voltages vs SHE. However, we find that 
there are significant variations in stability even within the same 
anion chemistry. For instance, comparing the Na3Zr2Si2PO12 
and NaZr2(PO4)3 NASICONs, we find that the former is more 
stable, particularly under acidic environments at high volt-
ages, due to the presence of Si which promotes formation of 
solid silicate phases. Indeed, this observation suggests that the 
choice of cation (other than the alkali ion) may be a possible 
means to tune the phases formed at various E–pH. Another 
example can be seen by comparing the Pourbaix diagrams of 
LGPS, Li7P3S11, and γ-Li3PS4. Although all the three materials 
are thiophosphates, the presence of Ge in LGPS results in the 
formation of stable solid phases across most of the investigated 
E–pH range.
In rechargeable alkali batteries, an ultimate goal is the use of 
a metal anode, which would yield significant increases in energy 
density over traditional carbon-based (graphitic for Li and hard 
carbons for Na) anodes. However, the inherent reactivity of the 
alkali metal, as well as the potential for dendrite formation dur-
ing plating (for Li), has thus far pose a great challenge in the 
real-world applications. One potential strategy of addressing 
both issues is to use a separator to protect the alkali metal, as well 
as act as a barrier against dendrite formation. Indeed, the two 
common SICEs explored for this purpose, LiTi2(PO4)3 and garnet 
LLZO (Zhang et al., 2008; Imanishi et al., 2014), are predicted 
to have relatively good stability in aqueous media. The garnet 
LLZO, in particular, is remarkable for its relative lack of reactivity 
across wide voltage and pH ranges, and low driving forces for 
decomposition.
It should be noted that the analysis presented is a purely 
thermodynamic one, and no kinetic factors are taken into 
account. Furthermore, while the lack of any stable solid phase 
would certainly preclude the possibility of passivation in a par-
ticular E–pH region, the existence of stable solid phases does not 
necessarily mean that a stable passivation layer will be formed. 
Ultimately, whether a solid phase can form a useful passivation 
layer depends on its morphology upon formation, its electronic 
conductivity, and its ionic conductivity. Nevertheless, we believe 
this work provides useful predictions of the phase equilibria at 
various E–pH and a quantification of the thermodynamic driving 
forces for reaction. These predictions can, and hopefully would 
be, validated against comprehensive experimental studies of 
SICEs in aqueous media.
6. cOnclUsiOn
To conclude, we have analyzed and compared the aqueous 
stability of twelve SICEs using a Pourbaix diagram formalism. 
In general, the predicted relative stabilities of the SICEs are 
in line with previous experimental results, where available, 
and expected behavior of chemistries. We find that the anion 
chemistry is a primary determinant of aqueous stability, though 
10
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Label Phase equilibra
A LiH(s) , Br–
B Li+ , Br–
C Br(s) , Li+
D Li+ , BrO –3
E Li2O2(s) , BrO
–
3
FigUre 10 | Pourbaix diagram of li3OBr. Shaded region indicates absence of any solid phase products.
Label Phase equilibra
A LiH(s) , Cl– , PH3(aq)
B Cl– , Li+ , PH3(aq)
C Cl– , Li+ , HPO 2–3
D Cl– , Li+ , H2PO
–
3
E Cl– , Li+ , HPO 2–4
F Cl– , Li+ , H2PO
–
4
G ClO2(s) , Li
+ , H2PO
–
4
H ClO3(s) , Li
+ , H2PO
–
4
I LiClO4(s) , Li
+ , HPO 2–4
J LiClO4(s) , Li
+ , H2PO
–
4
K Li2O2(s) , LiClO4(s) , HPO
2–
4
L Li2O2(s) , LiClO4(s) , H2PO
–
4
FigUre 11 | Pourbaix diagram of li6PO5cl. Shaded region indicates absence of any solid phase products.
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